Assessment of life history parameters of Aspidiotus nerii (Hemiptera: Diaspididae) to improve 1 the mass rearing of Aphytis melinus (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) 2
Introduction 23
Increasing restrictions on the use and registration of pesticides (as happen with the Council Directive 24 91/414/EEC, European Union 2011) has increased interest in the development of biological control 25 options for many crops and pests worldwide. For example, the use of biological control in 26 greenhouse crops, such as those in southeast Spain, has increased substantially in recent years, 27 expanding from 1.3% of the surface area under protection in 2006 /2007 to 44.1% in 2008 /2009 28 (Beltrán, Parra, Roldán, Soler and Vila 2010 . In certain crops, such as sweet pepper or melon, 70 to 29 90% of the greenhouse crop area is grown using integrated pest management criteria, relying mainly 30 in augmentative biological control of pests (Beltrán et al. 2010; Blom, Robledo, Torres and Sánchez 31 2010) . 32 -4-commonly used when parasitoids are scarce at the beginning of the first scale generation due to 48 overwintering mortality or other factors (Moreno and Luck 1992; Sorribas and García-Marí 2010; 49 University of California 2011). This strategy, based on the mass rearing of A. melinus, is widely used 50 in many citrus regions (Mazih, 2008; Zappalà et al. 2008; Zappalà 2010; Olivas, Lucas, Calvo and 51 Belda 2011; University of California, 2011) . 52
Biological control based on augmentative releases requires reliable, inexpensive production 53 of the needed natural enemy by insectaries (Hoy 2000; van Lenteren 2003; Warner and Getz 2008) . 54
As demand for such products increases, commercial insectaries must increase production to meet 55 these requirements. Aphytis melinus has been produced in insectaries since the 1950s with a well-56 known technique (DeBach and White 1960; Rose 1990 ) based on the use of a parthenogenetic strain 57 -6-98
Survival and development studies 99
Squash (ca 15-20 cm long by 8-12 cm in dia) were used for the development and fertility studies. 100
Crawlers collected on that day were distributed over half of the squash surface. The second or third 101 day after inoculation, the infested surface was divided into 15-20 zones with an indelible ink pen. 102
Each zone contained at least 50 newly settled scales. 103
The squash were then held at either 25 ± 1ºC or 30 ± 1ºC each at one of two levels of relative 104 humidity (55 ± 5% or 85 ± 5%) until these newly settled crawlers developed into mature females and 105 started producing crawlers themselves. Observations were continued until F 1 crawler production 106 ended. Two to four squash were used for each combination of temperature and relative humidity, and 107 the entire experiment was repeated twice. 108
Early rates of scale survival were estimated with a stereomicroscope at days 3 and 7 after 109 squash were inoculated. The numbers of dead crawlers and recently attached live first-instar nymphs 110 were recorded on two or three randomly selected zones of each squash. Because the values for both 111 dates were similar, the average value obtained on the two dates for each squash was used for further 112 analysis. After the seventh day, one randomly selected zone on each squash was observed every 3 or 113 4 days and the developmental stages of all individuals in the zone were recorded. Scale covers were 114 removed to determine whether the insect was dead or alive. This procedure continued until the first 115 crawlers of the new generation were observed on the squash. At that point, one of the left zones on 116 each squash was randomly selected and surrounded with a non-drying glue, the number of females in 117 the zone recorded, and then all crawlers were counted and removed every two days. Late rates of 118 survival were estimated by averaging survival rates for the last three recording dates before crawler 119 production began. 120 variance were significant at P<0.05, then the differences between the means were determined using 145 transformed to relative values and adjusted to a sigmoidal curve with TableCurve 2D for Windows 148 software (Jandel Scientific 1994). Because no differences between the two different levels of relative 149 humidity within each temperature were found, both data sets within a given temperature were 150 pooled. Survival curves at the different combinations of the two temperatures and the two relative 151 humidities were compared using the Kaplan-Meier procedure, and the overall log-rank test was 152 applied to know possible differences between the survival curves. The SPSS v15.0 for Windows 153 (SPSS 2006) was used to perform this last analysis. 154 155
Results 156

Survival and development studies 157
Late survival (the final three sample dates before the start of F 1 crawler production) was also 162 influenced by temperature (F 1,20 = 218.9, P <0.001), with much higher survival at 25 than at 30 ºC 163
(average values of 88.0±2.1% and 22.9±2.7% respectively) ( Table 1) At 25 ºC (in both relative humidities), crawlers started appearing after this point, but at 30 ºC (in 170 both relative humidities) survival decreased rapidly at after day 50 and no mature females wereobserved. The overall log-rank test applied to the four survival curves resulted in χ 2 =5. with L1s (which includes crawler stage) requiring an average of 24.4±0.7 days, which was 177 considerably greater than that of L2s (which required 11.1±0.8 days) ( Table 2 ). The only 178 developmental parameter that was statistically different between both relative humidities was the 179 total time until crawlers were first observed (F 1,10 =11.2, P=0.007). The other parameters included in 180 Table 2 showed no statistical differences, with P≥0.08. The average values (in days) for young 181 females, time to mature female, time to maximum crawler, and duration of crawler production were 182 13.2±0.3, 48.7±0.1, 63.3±1.0, and 42.6±1.9 respectively. 183
The total number of F 1 progeny produced at 25 ºC was similar at the two relative humidity 184 levels (F 1,10 = 1,27; P = 0.29), with 30.1± 4.7 and 25.9 ± 3.1 crawlers per female at high (85 %) and 185 normal (55 %) relative humidity respectively. On average, females produced 28.0 ± 2.8 crawlers at 186 25 ºC. The pattern of crawler production did not differ between the two levels of relative humidity at 187 25 ºC and all data were therefore pooled. A sigmoidal curve was fitted to the data (Figure 2) , and the 188 fit was statistically significant (P <0.0001, R 2 [adjusted for d.f.] = 0.926). The standard error of the 189 estimate was 0.092. The production of crawlers reached its peak value on day 11, 50% of total 190 crawler production was reached on day 13, and 95 % of the crawler production was reached on day 191
192
Number of crawlers = 1,031.37 + 835,500.0*weight of crawlers (g) found that their uniparental strain had more descendants, tended to live longer and showed higher 209 crawler survival than the biparental strain. However, Gerson and Hazan (1979) found that the 210 performance of the biparental strain was superior for all the parameters measured compared with the 211 uniparental strain, especially because the biparental strain had shorter developmental time and higher 212
fecundity. 213
The uniparental strain used in the current study had biological parameters similar to those of 214 the uniparental strain used by Gerson and Hazan (1979) . The similarity was especially pronounced 215 for the development of the first and second instar. However, the young female time and the total time 216 from egg to egg were shorter in the current study, compared with the values of approximately 30 and 217 62 days, respectively, reported by Gerson and Hazan (1979) . The value of progeny production 218 reported by these authors was 41.6 ± 17.7 crawlers per female at 24 ºC, relatively similar to the value 219 of 28.0 ± 2.8 crawlers per female at 25 ºC observed in the current study. The developmental times ofour strain were also very similar to those found by DeBach and Fisher (1956) The differences observed by various authors between the uniparental and biparental strains 232 led some authors to treat the strains as sibling species, each assigned its own scientific name (as in 233 High survival of crawlers is very important for population increase on squash (and thus 236 parasitoid production) and is influenced by the environment (e.g., temperature, relative humidity). 237
Our results indicate that within 3-7 days after squash inoculation, survival and attachment to the 238 squash surface are influenced to a certain extent by temperature but not by relative humidity. Initial 239 mortality of crawlers (due to failure to settle) can be high, with only 55-65 % of individuals settling 240 on the squash surface. After the scales have settled, survival was high and did not differ between the 241 two levels of relative humidity tested. These findings show that the scale cover provides some 242 protection against certain environmental factors. 243
Temperature, instead, played an important role in development, with no development toproduced consistent reductions in fertility, survival or developmental rate in the parthenogenetic 246 strain of A. nerii, as shown both here and in other studies (DeBach and Fisher 1956; Gerson and 247 Hazan 1979) . 248
Relative humidity did not influence survival over the period of development examined in this 249 study. Similar values of survival (85-90 % survival of the settled scale insects) were obtained at high 250
and normal humidity at both temperatures until approximately day 50, at which time crawler 251 production began at 25 ºC, and a rapid decrease of population occurred at 30 ºC. None of the 252 population reared at 30 ºC developed beyond the second-instar nymph stage. 253
Relative humidity did not clearly influence developmental time at 25 ºC, and statistical 254 differences were only found in the time to first crawler production. For the high humidity level, 255
crawler production began immediately after mature females appeared, but at normal humidity, there 256 was a delay of approximately 3.5 days. Time span of crawlers production showed no statistical 257 differences between the two humidity levels, but was shorter at higher humidity. Relative humidity 258 neither influenced total crawler production at 25 ºC. 259
Information on the timing of crawler production allows the production of A. nerii on squash 260 to be more closely scheduled. The period during which squash inoculated at one time produced 261 crawlers was relatively long (an average of 42.6±1.9 days in this study), with peak production on day 262 11 (very similar in both aspects to the findings of DeBach and Fisher 1956) . Most crawlers were 263 produced before day 32 (similar to the results of Raciti et al. 2003) . However, our results differ 264 substantially from the values obtained by Rocha et al. (2006) with their uniparental strain, which was 265 also reared on squash. Finally, knowledge of the relationship between crawler number and weight is 266 of interest for improving control of production, since it allows more convenient dosing of squash 267 with the desired numbers of crawlers in commercial production systems. Different experiments 268 carried out in our laboratory have indicated that a good density of A. nerii on the squash surface is 20 269 to 40 individuals per cm 
